Tyler Taylor
July 13, 1978 - November 22, 2020

On Sunday November 22, 2020 Tyler Taylor passed away in a tragic fire of a detached
structure where he was sleeping in Clinton, UT. Tyler leaves behind 2 beautiful children,
Travis and Destine. Tyler also leaves behind his Mother Jody Taylor, Siblings Brandy
Christensen (Andy), Jamey Thompson (Brent) and Adam Taylor (Kylee), many nieces and
nephews and Grand-parents, Karen, Nolan and Rena Kirkman, with numerous other
family members and loved ones.
If you know Tyler, you know he possessed many skills, talents and traits. He had passion,
a big heart, and desire to help others who suffered. He was full of stories with an
infectious laugh. He was so tender under his rough façade. He cared more for others than
he wanted to let on. Tyler was an excellent craftsman and worked tirelessly so others
could beam with pride in the homes he built for them. Tyler had the best, deep, tight, cling
to you kind of hugs. He was an old soul born in the wrong era. He loved County music like
Don Williams, Hank Williams Sr & Jr, Conway Twitty and Randy Travis. Tyler was a big fan
of John Wayne and loved watching The Cowboys movie. He also enjoyed reading books
by Louis L’Amour. He loved watching Travis play football and the time they spent playing
video games. He also enjoyed watching Destine Dance and Cheer. He loved four wheel
drive trucks, fast cars, ATV’s, tractors and horses. For Tyler being a cowboy was his
dream and his dogs were always his best friends. He loved hunting, camping and fishing
with his family and would talk about those days often. He loved his dog Sady who was
tattooed on his calf.
Tyler left unfulfilled dreams too numerous to count at the young age of 42 years old. We
know Tyler and his dad (Scott Taylor) are enjoying great conversations about love, life and
memories of our family.

